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HAVE you ever watched someone rush down the beach and plunge into the chilly water at dawn on a
freez ing winter’s day and thought to your self, “they need their head read”?

Chances are, their head is just �ne, because being in the water is one of the best things you can do for
your men tal health. And accord ing to our research, tak ing a friend along is even bet ter.
Over the past three years, a lit any of dis asters, includ ing �res, �oods, the pan demic and increased cost
of liv ing have sparked a surge in reports of people su� er ing men tal health issues.
Exer cise is often touted as an excel lent man age ment tool for men tal health issues, includ ing depres -
sion and anxi ety, and here at the Bond Uni versity Water-based Research Unit, we wondered if aquatic
exer cise had sim ilar bene �ts.
We dis covered that one of the best things people can do to tackle anxi ety and depres sion and boost
their mood and self-esteem is to just add water.
The research shows that when people engage in aquatic exer cise, primar ily in a group set ting, that
engage ment has a pos it ive e�ect on improv ing people’s moods and their psy cho lo gical well being,
decreas ing depress ive moods and feel ings of anxi ety.
Our review assessed stud ies con duc ted in 13 coun tries, includ ing Aus tralia, the US, Brazil, Fin land,
Israel and Iran. Most of the cohorts stud ied were rel at ively healthy adults, but oth ers included people
with demen tia and depres sion, eld erly indi vidu als, female teach ers, teens with atten tion de� cit hyper -
activ ity dis order (ADHD) and women with pre men strual syn drome (PMS). They came from all genders,
ages, eth ni cit ies, socio-eco nomic back grounds, levels of aquatic exer cise and swim ming expert ise.
While this review focused on swim ming and group aquatic exer cises, we can con �d ently say the same
social bene �ts would be re�ec ted in any aquatic exer cise, be it sur� ng, stan dup pad dling or surf
lifesav ing.
And it’s not neces sar ily about catch ing the biggest wave or swim ming the fast est lap – the bene �ts can
come from sit ting out there chat ting with your bud dies while you’re wait ing for the sets or pulling on
your swim ming gear.
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It’s those social con nec tions that have a bene �t and these get stacked on top of the bene �ts that come
from the phys ical activ ity itself.
In fact, we found that water-based activ ity rivals almost every land-based activ ity when it comes to
improv ing men tal health. Yoga was the only land-based activ ity to come close.
This may be because some of the thera peutic traits found in aquatic exer cise are mirrored in yoga,
includ ing the relax ing envir on ment, low-impact move ments and breath con trol.
The water itself can be a calm ing factor – stud ies found that people ten ded to approach the activ ity
they’re under tak ing with more mind ful ness. This pos it ively a�ects their cog nit ive well being because
they are
very focused on try ing to relax and decrease their stress and water is the medium where they can do it.
Water-based activ it ies can also allow the bene �ts of exer cise to be exper i enced by those with phys ical
lim it a tions. When you unload your spine or hips, you can move quite freely in the water com pared with
when grav ity pushes down on you.
We see patients have really sig ni �c ant changes in how they move in the water. And
that also re�ects on how they feel about them selves.
They feel bet ter when they get out of the water and they have done something for them selves, whereas
on land, they wouldn’t be able to do those types of activ it ies.
We know the best health bene �ts come from a com bin a tion of land and water-based activ it ies.
This makes water an import ant lever age point to move people who are uncom fort able on land back
to land-based activ ity. And for those people who are train ing on the land, the water can be a way of
unload ing, while still main tain ing or even improv ing their car di ovas cu lar capa city and muscle tone.
So the evid ence is clear – get ting wet can help you get well.


